
BALKE'S

Live Oak
WHISKEY

SOFTENED BY ACE.
Awarded Gold Miida! at Atlanta Fxposition.
Is the best and purest

Rye Whiskey sold
in the South.
KV. & CO., Proprietors,
CiNN ATI, U. S. A.

Or/, ri rrai'ed to our head offica will b* .

blina fro n our BSSSaSt aecittiitctl CUtributos. t

Great Reduction in
GlothingPrlces.

We have done a very large bo*
s-int ss this sea-nn hut our stock
i- -till heavy, and to rn: kc
room for a choice line of

Spring Clothing,
which is bow bring made lb!
us, we will for the next two
months s.|| our WINTER
CLOTHING at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,
nh so is to Induce evi ry

man or boy wantinga toll bow
ur fur next fall, to take advan-

it ptional oppoi*
Utility.

Richardson 4 Cra'Ie.
K V KM VII ll VA.

PLANTERS' BANK,
FARMVILLE, VA.

frsslaaal
.lilt-. - ''ashier

Capital,
Surplus, - - 4
Undivided Profits, 4,000.

Total, - - |90,46O.
DIRECTORS:

H. K. KAKKoW, K. Bf. BUasTOM,
H. I I Bf. WAI.KKK,
.!. kt. Ul li:, T. J. DAVIS,

skins easiness. i>terent
allowed on tlmedepoalte. Loam at foliated,taaold ou all principalcitiea and Col*t-ctlmiN made.

A Health Resort
At Home.

Tht-ie i- something very oppress¬ing In ataying al -'ine Sanitarium or
health resort, where ooe'a companions
are fellow suH'crcrs, ami where the con¬
versation naturally turns to the ail¬
ments of one's -elf or Of Otb
Avoid this, as areli as the exptremaining, by trying the CompoundOxygen Treatment. Investigate ami

learn who haye been cored, and what
they-ay of ('mnpoiiml Oxygen. You
can be treated at mir office, or ymi can
lise thc Hiine Treatment ut yourownlinnie. Consultation free. .Semi for
free hunk.

Drs. STARKEY & PALEN,
llljliiriirtist.. Phi

TO THE PUBLICI
I.vi mv ii i, \a . Jan 19, IC01.

I do bera gladi"/ and truthfully state
thal W.T. Blanton can help and cureweak and felling eyes [suffered with
my eyes SO that I COUld imt teat I a
minute Without fearful pain, In fact Icould nol use Ibero fur anything with¬
out Intense pam. I went rn W. T.Blanton, be fitted mj ejree and they
are noa strone, and well.

Yum- v.-ry truly,
>KOK II A/I.Kt IVK.

Thc above is one of many
testimonials which I have rel¬
ative to tlif manner in \bicfa
I have treated those suffering
willi defective vision. Il
youl ing yo i trou¬
ble cullie and see me. Con¬
sultation will cost you ooth*
ing.

W. T. BLANTON,
ttica] Graduate.

swl5i[ MARBLE and GRAMITb WORKS,
sasssaal PETKR8BURO, VA.
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CAPT S.W.PAULETT,F«rm*ill..haa H.W
ol fo ii Dumber rn return, uml

Ionian to all I;

RHYMES AND RUNES.

Ihr Issi mt Urra-*...

Away lyons tb* City of 1 i 'Hate,
Bl

Tl poi .v. uv

/V.

- soul.

And C .f the

Wita c.- rt.r.t a of l rsa" lt
iris;

v> ..(
birth.

Thc triumph of wr.r | sad tbe scorning of
th,

Th. beautiful Lal

the air;
... h pilgrim1

in his prayer.
Oh. land of my tongan**; sr' m-ty I lt

lie rest..n d lu tl tl y 1" inna;
So may I. when tbralltd in thc stress of my

need,
Be led from th* spirit and

fi.

Aye, aha ii ps lon Si have
their

M "¦ I And thi abode of an Inflnlti
e. ur.

Opea thr ii<M.r ol t*eas Henri.
Op- B tl:.* deer of | '.ur h. ur. my lad.
To th* angels ol I nth.

When the world ls full of uni umba red Joys
In the beautiful dawn ol youth;

a aside all th- I mar.
Saying- t<i wrong, depart.

To the voles of I
Open the door of your

Open thc doer of your heart, rm
To the things that shall abide.

To th* holy thoughts that lift rots! BOUl
Like the stars at even-

All of the fadeless flowers that l
In the realms of song and art

Are yours If you'll only give ile ni i n
Open the door of your

Oren the door of your heart, my friend.
Heedless of class or cn¦.<!,

When you hear the cry of a mother's voles.
The sob of a child In ni

To ihe shining heaven that o'er you bends
You need no map or chart,

But only the love thc Master gave
she door of your i .

.Moses Gage Shirley, In Boston Tran¬
script

"I hr World's Two t| neal lona.
Th* world has two questions ever-
One for the woman, one for tin man.

Ard the world will have answers ant! ni Vi t
Withhold Us approval or ban.

And these, are the quuMlona the world asks
forever:

"How much has he won?"
And: "What has she done?"

Her face may be fair and her bearing
May stnmp her as soulful and pun

The world sets her worth without caril B-"
If brr name bear a stain 'tm

Two questions the world asks for.vt r, i.one
sparing:

-"HBO much has he won?"
And: "What has she di

lils manhood may never \>e doubted.
Ula wisdom may tower Bl

But his worth ls unthought-o: '

If lt's all In his baan a: .! hil h
rwo questions th.ro are, to be w h. mered

or shouti ¦!:
"How much his he won?"
And: "What has she done?"

-a E. Kiter, in Ch I naru Times-Herald.
"So Tired."

sm so tired, dear; full well I kl
should be mud* of sterner stuff, sad go

¦light bravely through the mist ol
tears,

Jntli the pathway narrows down, and
nears

God's pasture green.

tut I am tired, dear, and
teems to wind up, and up I may i. t stay
?o lean against you, BOT lo touch your

hand.
Ha hard to journey on alone to that

strange land.
The Real unseen.

t must be Just beyond; I will !.< |
shall not faint now; thc a
he path ls rough- but oi.^ !

pray;
lod will not let me falter by the I

I netti Bel fi ir
Annie Grier Callender, In Chicago Inter
Oetain.

..Natural lt em ed lea.
Sg bad?

Just sing;
¦oas hs glad.
(Sure thing!)

Buj mad?
Here's a cure:

Smile, my lad.
(yulck! Sure!)

Worrying?
Hreathe deep.

(Just the thing.
Safe! Cheap:)

Cash all gone?
Don't groan;

Work, my
(Best known')

Deep In losre?
Here's a cure:

Wed the dove.
|i-,nat: Pure!)

.James Howe, In Puck.
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The; Valley Nhailuss-a.
ie shadows In the valley,
Maty gather grim and gray;
e needs must pass Ku ir darkness

through;
t waits on every' way;
it from the heights descending,
) soul, be brave and strong,
d make the valley shadow- ring
.'nto the hilltop song!
. shadows In the valley,
'hey gather gray and grim.
t all their darkened roads go straight
'rom mountain brim to brim;
d now the heights ascending,
he way beyond you long.

. "ast sounds your faithful i-hunt,
be valley's hilltop song!
JSaaiy U Kaui.U'iS. tn St. Louis Re¬
public.

In Wlntrr.
.'hen the north winds blow with might.
Hushing out from lr..zii: ski- I.
'hen the frost ite.
When the snow tin

aunt for taunt.
Louder crack;, urns;
I lt* vc ih.- gaunt
Wlntertlde to summer turns.

» for me a fireplace true.
In whose gold-red mines I see
iotas and elf my bidding do,
id a book where knights ni old,
OTB ymir woi
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JOB OFFKE. FARMVILLK

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble
aad Don't Know it.
How To Find Ont.

Fill a bottle or comm : h your
water and let it stand twenty I

^ ^^^ sediment or set-
Y\-\ ' ''

u aIes an

Jv } \

f lt stains
your linen it is

j"Q \\' i'

pass it or pain in
*-""".."""¦ th-: t.

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad¬
der are out of order.

What to Do.
There ls comfort In the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilrr.er's 2
Root, thc great kidney remedy fulfills every

la curing rheumatism, pain in the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and cwtry partof the urinary passage. It corrects
to hold water and scalding pain in ;
tt, or bad effects following u-,e of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many times
during the night. The mild and the extra¬
ordinary effect of Swamp-Root ls soon
realized, lt stands the highest for its won¬
derful cures of the most distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should have the
best. Sold by druggists in 50c. and $1. sizes.
You may have a sample bottle of this

wonderful discovery
and a book that tells
more about it, both sent
absolutely free by mail,
address Dr. Kilmer &
Co., Binghamton. N. Y. When
Hon reading this generous offer in this paper.

/; it it sftnxthinQ
ir, th:

You can 1"' easily suited al
r MY STORE. >

Price- on :i]l goods marked
Li >\V as consistent with rea¬

sonable profit. Nor more nor

!.¦-- asked. A large -lurk
of pretty and iis<

^¦SILVERWARE. ,

('ali and I will i' ease you.

E. C. WILTSE,
Fal \ ;i.

PILES
..laniTrroil Ihe tartar** oftl

0 H. KBITS, nil J< ii I .ty. Ia.
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OTfl nap Bold and¦IU-DAU , (tm. -. ¦. Haili-.

[Tie Purest
fer £f]Tl 'P^r-ttztz

i- Hie well kiHiw ii

Braddock Rye Whiskey.
ill* rnenmmended foi Medicinal

purpneea and aa a bi

a*i
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Cooper's 4-Year-Old
N. C. CORN,

solute!"/ free from ad ul teral
wajrs in -tuck.

8 Famous Pabst Milwaukee
Beer on Draught

I in i-ittli - ('nil un me w hen any*ug in tin- drinking line i- wanted
'

HUGH O'GARA,
>M IO KUM \KI'- i.\ | t ii.,

FARMVILLE, VA.
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LIVE STOCK POINTERS.
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FEEDING THE LAMBS.
vs ti. Balli ¦ limul. I.lill.. I r. ,|,
ll'i'l s. Ill Tnt for It-Mil In ss

\ <r> -h.,rt I lin.-.

i order to have lambs do well
¦n running In the
iniiii' time, lt is generally Im*

;..it they be given s little
in. lt must be f.-«I to them apart

4s&*\.

::'l.K LAMB
i their dams, however; other*
the latter the grain.
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li in
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Farmville Building A Trust Co.
MONEY TO LOAN. MONEY TO GAIN.

MONEY TO MAKE.
oi.I Debts Liquidated. N. til me* Set ured, Young Men SUrted in Bus

M,,i on Time !». posit

HAVE YOU ANY OLD DEBTS?
Do you wish tn pay offold debts? Do you wish lo purchaee a nen non
vou wish to go in bu Doyou need money and lull'.' Then write t<.
ilif undersigned fnr tarma. I. an liberal ¦.uni lim made lo null tin- borrower.

A HOME AND LOCAL COMPANY,
uml fulfill n "I111" application.

LOANS MADE ON THE FOLLOWING SECURITIES:
Improved Real le Building and Trusi Com|

\\ .-.¦,.;,. Block, fltai Warehouse Oom|
County and Ultj Bonds,

OR ANY OTHER SUBSTANTIAL COLLATERAL.

Write or call for Prospectus and full particu
THE FARMVILLE BUILDING AND TRUST CO.,

Farm vi li.,

WHY WAIT,
Wh¬

in tie ; * ,01 P'J

PIEDMONT BUSINESS COLLEGE,
.1. IT. GILES, A. M.. I'n

[,YNTH Bl'I

H. E. BARROW. G. A. DUNLOP.

H. E. BARROW & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS AND

DEALERS IN
liardwan I rmi rs' ImplemileHcription. Ha, ipatutf, (Jori a- , ininvillf Mi;;- Kio
R, H. Hlil'-lli ill, S m. \|.-\

uple, opposite Randolph Hot

FARMVILLE, VA.

W. P. VENABLES CO.,
SOLE AGENTS FOR

The Phoenix As nuance Co., of London,
Virginia Fire and iV arine Insurance Co., ol Va.
Tin' beal l-'iu Ikscranci «'¦¦ ixinees anj'where in the

IV ll V »

nae of their unq
b "i their fal

use of their prompt and liberal settlemenl "f los*
Becauli u i '¦..ntmy ii it; .> an)

The $5 Graphophone.
lost Fasclnatlag Ins <n linn ot Ihe Age. Piiaee of Entertainer*!.

i ur Kepertolre "ft sit bout Lim

Music.

Song.
Story.

(Kin \'.-t: i"it- I'.

Columbia Phonograph Company,
ki:. Md.

For Hale bj (lt I lil,IN BROH., Kasir Dealers, Parairllle,

FARMERS' ATTENTION!
n

.Ul

Tinkling, Va., Jan. 16, 1901.
ie Armour Fertilizer Works. fJCGentlemen: Cl

In reply to your favor of recent date p..ll say that my tobacco which took the ».

reepstake premium at the Farmville Fair »bi
.st fall, was raised with Armour's Tobacco
iecial Fertilizer and Bone Meal; the land
ion which this tobacco was raised had no
nure upon it whatever. There were more
an three hundred samples competing for
is premium. I consider your fertilizers
rst-class and expect to use them exclu-
ve this season. Yours truly,

E. Cralle stokes.
FOli SILK nv

II. K. BARRON , Farmville, Va.
.!. R. WEAVER, Rice Depot, Va.
F. P. FLIPPEN <fc BRO.. Cumberland C. II., Va.

Itu

IEMEMBER
I il \

URNITURE
i ii \ i

re HEADQUARTERS Our

VERY LOW. ii in.\ I ELI MA1*Ibetter made.

NDERTAKING. .

Mell.

BARROW & COWAN,
FARMVILLE VA.

ubscribe to the Herald, only $1.00 a year.
Herald arid New York World only $1.60.

We
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FOR SALE!
GOOD

Garden Fencing
25c ii Pami

at il,*.

FOUNDRY.
Farmville Manafacturiog Co.

G. M. Robeson. Pro; rietor.

FARMVILLE, V|RG|)N,A
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LEAVE FARMVILLE DAILY.

'.. f. ru.

¦i rr.

12.K P. m.

¦i/"*i*rrTC SOLD TOlVa*r\C. I O ALL POINTS
OHIO, INDIANA, ILLINOIS,

WISCONSIN,
MISSOURI, KANSAS,

NEBRASKA, COLORADO,
ARKANSAS, CALIFORNIA,

*** TEXAS, -n>

8 WEST, FORTH-WEST, SODTfl-WEST
FIRST CLASS. SECOND CLA8I
AND EMIGRANT TICKETS.

-THE BEsFflOUTE TO THE.
NORTH fafa'D EAST.
¦LMAN VESTIBULED COACHF8

ANO SLEEPINQCaMj
Jil THAT TOO! TIC11Tl MAB "rill 1*1

RFOLK^WESTERN RAILROAD
"ICAPEST, BCST .m QUICKEBT UBI
Ht* for Rat*. « D**<rt»*»
iphlcta, to nay hi moe .Vsrt-tit, or to
i. acviLL. sitrN nutt, * '.""J.Psss. Aft Div P.. At T.st.PsjsI-1
ibbie, va. catutssus. i. *««.«'*¦_

Farmville (Iraded
AND

Hiirh School.
FACULTY.
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